
Mrs. Smith 6th Grade School Supply ListMrs. Smith 6th Grade School Supply List

3 Ringed Binder (1 In.) w/ clear front cover insert3 Ringed Binder (1 In.) w/ clear front cover insert

Please have your student bring all items listed the first day ofPlease have your student bring all items listed the first day of
school. Please place all smaller items in either a paper or plastic bagschool. Please place all smaller items in either a paper or plastic bag

labeled with their name on it.labeled with their name on it.

Binder Paper (1 Pack) | College RuledBinder Paper (1 Pack) | College Ruled  

Plastic Dividers (5 Pack) | Buy with clear insertsPlastic Dividers (5 Pack) | Buy with clear inserts

Notebooks (3 qty)Notebooks (3 qty)    | Single Subject with hole punched| Single Subject with hole punched  

Headphones | Over the Ear, Wired (No Earbuds Please)Headphones | Over the Ear, Wired (No Earbuds Please)

Pens (3 qty) | Blue or blackPens (3 qty) | Blue or black  

Correcting Pens (2 qty) | RedCorrecting Pens (2 qty) | Red

Colored Pencils (Box of 12)Colored Pencils (Box of 12)

Washable Markers (Box of 12)Washable Markers (Box of 12)

Sharpies (2 qty) | Black with Fine TipSharpies (2 qty) | Black with Fine Tip

Highlighters (3 qty) | Any colorsHighlighters (3 qty) | Any colors

Dry Erase Marker (2 qty) | BlackDry Erase Marker (2 qty) | Black

Ruler | 12 in. (Solid; not bendable)Ruler | 12 in. (Solid; not bendable)

ScissorsScissors

Glue Stick (2 qty)Glue Stick (2 qty)

Pencils #2 (1 Box)Pencils #2 (1 Box)

Pencil Box/BagPencil Box/Bag

Water BottleWater Bottle

As the year goes on, I may askAs the year goes on, I may ask
for donations of additionalfor donations of additional

supplies! If there are anysupplies! If there are any
students who need additionalstudents who need additional

support, please contact me.support, please contact me.

Dollar Tree GV has the bestDollar Tree GV has the best
prices I have found!prices I have found!


